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L I T H UANIA
OVERVIEW OF OPTIONS
Over 350 study programmes (close to 400 now) are taught in English.

INSTITUTION
TYPE
Universities:

PROGRAMMES AVAILABLE
www.studyin.lt/study-programmes/ (All through English)
www.bakalauras.lamabpo.lt/international-and-eu-students/list-studyprogrammes/ (all options)
The most popular study programmes are in social sciences, business, and
engineering. Also, a lot of students from the EU choose Medicine, Dentistry
or Veterinary Medicine studies. For example, there were 17 students from
Ireland, 45 students from the UK, 54 students from Spain, 110 students
from Germany, and 185 students from Sweden studying at Lithuanian
University of Health Sciences in 2018/2019 academic year.
Diplomas received from any Lithuanian university and university of applied
sciences are recognised across Europe.

FEE INFORMATION
Fees vary depending on the institution and course of choice.
On average, the studies in Lithuania cost from 1.300 EUR per year for
Bachelor studies
www.studyin.lt/how-to-apply/tuition-fees/
www.studyin.lt/scholarships/
Fees for courses such as e.g.: Dentistry will be significantly higher.
The citizens of the European Union can apply for state funded place at the
university of their choice and study in Lithuania for free.
More information about this opportunity as well as the information on the
qualification recognition can be found here: www.bakalauras.lamabpo.lt/
international-and-eu-students/holders-of-foreign-qualifications/

www.studyin.lt/universities/
www.bakalauras.lamabpo.
lt/international-and-eustudents/universities/
Colleges
www.bakalauras.lamabpo.
lt/international-and-eustudents/colleges/
A wide variety of Lithuanian
universities offer close to 400
courses taught in English
www.studyin.lt/studyprogrammes/
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APPLICATION
PROCESS

GENERAL ENTRY
REQUIREMENTS

The deadlines to apply for the autumn semester at most
universities are in June, however, international students are
strongly advised to apply as early as possible.

A high school diploma (Leaving Certificate)
is a basic general requirement.

Each university is a separate institution, therefore each one
has a different set of requirements and admits students
through a separate application process.
The requirements and admission fees vary from university to
university largely depending on the chosen study programme.
Generally, all applicants must upload the documents
that prove their previous education. For bachelor’s and
integrated studies a school (secondary or equivalent)
graduation certificate and marks sheet/list (academic
transcript) are required.
Also, a student might be asked to upload a letter of
motivation, and language proficiency certificate (not
required for native English speakers). If a student applies to
Medicine or Dentistry programmes, they will have to upload
their SAT or MCAT certificates as well. Some programmes
(e.g. Arts, Architecture) might require passing an entry exam
or submitting a portfolio of drawings and sketches.
In general, the procedures are similar for those who wish to
study through English and those who wish to study through
Lithuanian.
www.studyin.lt/how-to-apply/application-procedure/
www.bakalauras.lamabpo.lt/international-and-eu-students/
holders-of-foreign-qualifications/
www.skvc.lt/default/lt/naujienos/svarbu-stojantiesiemsvidurini-issilavinima-igijusiems-uzsienyje-paskubekitekreiptis-del-akademinio-pripazinimo (academic recognition
info)

IMPORTANT
DATES
The deadlines to apply for the autumn semester at most
universities are in May/July, however, international students
are strongly advised to apply as early as possible.
Each university is a separate institution, therefore each one
has a different set of requirements and admits students
through a separate application process.
Several universities, such as Klaipeda University or LCC
International University, have spring intakes as well, but not
for all study programmes.
www.bakalauras.lamabpo.lt/international-and-eu-students/
key-dates-and-deadlines-2020/

Applicants with Irish access qualifications
are required to submit Leaving Certificate (if
the final certificate has not been issued yet,
then Statement of Results or Statement of
Provisional Results are accepted) that attests
to at least 5 passes in Leaving Certificate
examinations with grades not lower than D3
(grading system until 2017) or Ordinary Level
6/ Higher level 7 (grading system after 2017).
You can also find general documentation
requirements for Ireland on
www.skvc.lt/default/en/60/apply/country_
specific#Ireland.
Different institutions and courses will require
certain grades (e.g. 2 H4s) or specific
subjects’ grades (e.g. Specific science
subjects) depending on the chosen field
of study as well as a letter of motivation/
entrance exam.

OTHER USEFUL
RESOURCES
www.studyin.lt/about-lithuania/
useful-information/
www.ie.mfa.lt/ie/en/welcome-to-lithuania/
study-in-lithuania-new
www.studyin.lt/about-lithuania/internationalstudents-survival-guide/
www.studyin.lt/about-lithuania/useful-links/
www.studyin.lt/scholarships/
www.euroguidance.lt/karjeros-planavimas/
dirbu-karjeros-konsultavimo-srityje/
naudinga-informacija/nuorodos
www.bakalauras.lamabpo.lt/internationaland-eu-students/contacts/www.studyin.lt/about-lithuania/work-inlithuania/ (work opportunities)
www.studyin.lt/about-lithuania/study-inlt-360/ (VR experience)
www.ec.europa.eu/education/study-ineurope/country-profiles/lithuania_en
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